Ovicidal effects of vitrification solution and the vitrification-warming cycle and establishment of the proportion of toxic effects on nuclei and cytoplasm of mouse zygotes.
The present study was conducted to compare the resistance of the nuclei with that of the cytoplasm of mouse zygotes to damage during the vitrification-warming cycle using the technique of pronuclear transplantation. Zygotes were collected from the oviduct of superovulated F1 female mice mated with males of the same strain. They were cryopreserved by the vitrification method. After being diluted with glycerol-sucrose PB1 solution, 86% of the recovered zygotes were morphologically normal and 80% of them developed to the two-cell stage in vitro, but the proportion of zygotes which developed to blastocysts was only 27%. When zygotes were exposed to VS1 solution in the same manner as above without cooling, 61% of them developed to blastocysts. In order to examine the source of injury during vitrification, the pronuclei of vitrified zygotes were transferred into enucleated fresh zygotes and vice versa. The developmental rate of blastocysts from vitrified zygotes that were enucleated and fused with pronuclei from fresh zygotes was significantly higher than that of zygotes reconstituted reversely. These findings suggest that nuclei are apparently damaged more than cytoplasm by the vitrification-warming cycle and the toxicity of VS1 solution.